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INTRODUCTION:
In fact, what prompted me to deal rvith this question of

writing artd uore specifically technical writing as related to
translation in the Algerian uttiversity context is tlie nerv birlary'

academic aud vocatiottal systetn of edLrcatiorl lvhich is nelvly
introduced throLrgh the LMD refortrs. l-his nerv structLtre of
the three-cycle system of terliary educatiou in Algeria is tror'v

comrnonly referrerl to as the licertce, tllaster. doctorat, or

LMD, in reference to the three quaiificatiorts available after 3,

5 and 8 1,ears of study respectivell'. As paft of these reltrrrlls'
both acadetnic artd vocational degrees (licence acadérriqtre et

licence professionnelle or pl'ofessionalisallte) are ollered. Ort

the vocatiottal track, the third year of stLlcl,v is itttrodtrced and

this qualification is awarded after the successfitl contplctiotl o1''

3 years of post-secondary sttrdy. Different career prospects are

expected to be offered to the students lr'ho get a I'ocatiotlal
licence. They can also contintte otr tlle Ilelv tuo-t'ear lllaster

professionnel prograrn. Of cortrse, rny ob.iectil'e is Ilot to piiirlt
a glowing pictr-rre ol the LMD refbrnrs bLtt I shotrld say' that

these nerv orientations ltave givelt Ire foocl for thougltt aboLrt

the future qualif"ications for trattslatiotl sttrdies. It is to be

rreutioned that in Algeria there are rro pilot pro.iects irl

translation runnittg that implelttent these tlelv refbrtns, Lrnlike

some departrrettts of foreign latt-qitages. the case of
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Constautine and Bejaia. Antong the airtts of tltese refbntrs l'e
can rnentiotr:

- The creation of ner,r, prolèssioltal degrees and the

increase in employabi lity
- Limitations in the harmonizatiort oldegrees
- More flexibility in the progrants
- Str-rdents have urore freedorn. nlore choices. less

specialization.

The airr of my paper is trvo-fold because it is an

assesslrent ol the rvriting coursc content rvhiclt is curretttly'
taLrght in the Algerian trauslation cttrriculLutr attd soltte

reflections on the reinforcing crourse cotttent rvithin tlre
vocational systenr of education (iicence professiotralisante)
which is to be inrplemented tltrouglr the LMD refortls. I linrit
myself to tecltnical r,vriTing, u,hich is one an.)ong the types of
professional rvriting such as ecliting. .iournalism. attcl

commcrcial rvriting.
Indeed. the inrportance of training translators does Irot

only lie irr the acquisition and cotnntancl of lattguages attd

translatiou strategies attcl procedttres. br"tt also itt specific
knowledge areas. So thc kno»'ieclge of specialized sLrbjects is

derived frorr specialized trainin-9. latr led to beliei,e that in

Algeria the rather provisional and sketchy proqram fbr the

r.,ocational degree (Option: Translation or Irtterpretirtg)
suggested by the national trauslation pedagogical boarcl

(C.P.N) is rvoflh tlrinking ol. Atnoug the credits or stttciy

nrodules (UE) rvhich ntake up the iltth and sirth sert)cstL-rs ol
this particLrlar tra.jor (pro1èssic.ltal trartslatiott) are [.S.P..
functionai French (FOS /Français aur ob-iectif.s spécificltres)

and Arabic rvith a nrajor foctts on tlte tecltniqttes of lvriting fbr
the rna.jor in translation. I believe that these courses. especialll'
the first t\\,o. are closely intertrvinecl attd Ireed to lte consiclerecl
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within a complernentary and harmonizir-rg perspective. Also, as

a teacher of technical writing, I found it difficult to draw the

line between both disciplines or compaftmentalize their colrrse

contents between technical writing and specialized translation.
At first glance, the vocational degree is ailLrring and very

promisir-rg in terms of job outlets because of rising
international trade, iucreased migratiotl, globalizatiou atld

expansiot.r of the mass media and technology.
But before considering the importatlce it.t the vocatiottal

licence of translation within the LMD refortns and the writing
collrse as such, it is worth referrillg to the curricttlrttn
development pointing out that cttrricltltttl.t developnlellt is a

gradual mLrlti-layered process rvhich ittvolves looking not otlly
at available informatiott (sttcli as data fi'oltl previoLts cotlrse

evaluations or evelt information aboltt courses available at

other institLrtions), but also cotlstrairtts (such as the availability
of time, finances, classroolr facilities and the availability of
human potential including professionai teachers.) Indeed, like

any other training progratn, ill desigrling a translator trairling
program for a licence professioltnelle, we sllotrld llot lllove

forward by trial and error and abide by some borrowed, far-

fetched, illusory orientations. We ueed to follow some specific
steps which are pre-requisite colnpottertts for any cttrricttlrttn

design. These compolteltts tt-tt-tst cover the Ileeds of both the

students and the market. Although teachirlg tratlslatiotr is age-

old, no serious research has Lleetl cottdttcted to evaluate the

criteria set for designing and implerrenting the translation

programs being taught. Tratlslators l'rave beetl trairted

inforrnally, with neither clearly-defined curricula nor proper

training Inethodology. Caminade and Pyrr reporl:

"Translators ... have beerl trairled infonnally, basically

throLrgh tria[ and error, ltustrttctrtred apprerrticeship

arrangements, or auy of the various translating activities that
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accompany the str,rdy of a foreign larlgttage and culture u"ithin

the Liberal Arts traditiot't." (Catlritracle arrd Pym l99B. 280)

Therefore. befbre speaking abottt the LMD reforrtls atld

their irnplerrentatiott, I firld it necessary to give a getreral

survey of the fortr-year tratlslatiott program offèred ill the

Algerian universities, Attttaba as a case in point. III tltt'sttttet'.
I relied on a 15-iterr questiorttiaire rvllich I distribLrted to 50

students out of 96 fotrrth-year stttdettts. 'fhe choice of tltis
sample rvas trotivated b1' the lollorvirlg reasolls: 1 . FoLtrth-r car

studertts have attended rttore translatiorl classes atld as a result

can evaluate the situaticltl lllore obiectir elr atlcl

comprehensivelS,'. 2. Thel' are tlrore advallced alld therelbl'e

they are more reliable irt their feedbacli..3. Thev are abottt to

graduate and ciefiltitely have their sigllts set orl the rllarket:

they can collpare r'r'hat thcv have Lreert tatlgilt as

undergradLtates rvith rvltat is actLrally' reqLrired ol tllern by the

market. This investigation tries to iderltif-r atld thell provide

answers to. the questiotl : « to r.r'llat extcllt is the process of
translatiolt curriculttnt desigrl atlcl illlplenlelltatiotl sttccessful '/

aucl to u,hat extent is the prograll sLlccessfirl irl rlleetirlg its

objectives ? 1'he ma-ioritl' of the respolldellts' allswers revcal

that the students do ttot have a clear ttnderstandirlg of the skills

necessary to the professiottal tratlslator. The relevatlce of rvltat

is being offered itt tltese cotlrses to nlarkct tteeds is tlotl-

existent. TIte course couteut is not oriented to corlrnrercial

practice so that graduates lvill have better opportLrnitics irt thc

labor market. This is partll' dLte to tlle fàct tltat Itrost teaclters

ftave not received an1,, kind of training in teaclring trarlslatiotl

ruor do they have a professiotral backgroLtnd ilt translation'

Besides tlte respondertts' dissatisfaction with the teachirlg

nrethocls usecl itt the coltrse alld the ratldotrl selectiorl of'

ntaterial, tltere is a SeVere shOrtage itt resottrces atld classrootl.t

facilities. In fact. lto one seelrs to ktlorv lvltat tlle best rval'tcl
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approach the sub.iect is. There seelrs to be no clear distinctiott
betrveen academic or literary translatiott and professioltal
translatiou. The studeltts in the translatiott departtttertt lilie
rrany other depaftmeltts, ultder ideal circumstaltces, attend less

thau 18 sessions every academic year (trvo nrortths of tlte eight
rnontlrs are used up by mid-ternr artd re-sit exaltrs attd

vacations)" As a result the overall program is not successfttl

and does not tneet tlte studettts' tteeds" The training of
translators and interpreters requires the developmettt of a very
parlicular curriculum.

I believe that traltslation attd interpretation do ttot ottly"

recluire lauguage ability bLrt also cultural sensitivitv" area

experlise and the capacity for research. Itt otlter lvr-irds. a

translator or interpretcr has to itave lltore tharl .itrst
tuuderstanding of laneLrage bLrt also ttrLtst be ar'r'are ttl socitl-
cultural, tentriltological and bttsittess issr-res itt thc cottrse ol
practicing the T§l profèssion. Regardless of tire t1,pe oi'stLrderrt

in the prograrr. all translation and interpretatiolt progran'ls

should include courses rvhich cover tlte bttsiness of bcing a

translator, tlte use of cotlpLttel's irtcltrclirtg u'ord processing arld

translation software. It is trr-re tltat a trartslator calt't rvork u'ith
material frorr any' field. One soiutiott to this problertt is to
create categories for specialized field. A possible

categorization is: General, Technical, [-egal. Political. artcl

Financial. The vocational licertce rvhiclt is devised u'ithirr
LMD reforrrs can be an adequate outlet and att appropriate
track to implerreut to a certain c\tcnt this idea of
categorization. If we waltt to prepare stttclettts for the

professional lvorlcl, we lrLrst eqLrip thenr r.r'ith the atrcillarv
knorvledge they require throLrgh a training rvhicir shotrld be

lrore voÇational tltart academic. A contrttott rttiscortcepiiort is

that most professiortal translators eartt their livirlg b1

translatir-rg works of literature. This is in fact far fi'otrr beirtg
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the case. In reality. translators work on the rvidest possible

varieÿ of material, ranging from rnedical reporls attd researclt

papers, through parliatrentary proceedings, to publicitl'
r.naterial, etc...

1 . Identil-ving Market lSçdr : In order to pttt togetlier arr

effective training program for preparing. ot creatilts. rrl

efficient translator, one ltttlst consider the delllattds ol tite

rrarket. Antony Pynt argues tl:at rnarket det.nallds shoLrld sJrape

the way in r.l'hich translators are trailted. He proposes that

stuclents should be taLrght trallslatiotl as (( a getleral sc't o1'

corrrnunication skills that [they] can applt' arrd adapt to tire
changing demands of fttture nrarkets, and indeed chalrgirlg

professiotrs... The greater the specializatiorl of the lltarket. the

greater the translators'interest in diversifl iirg their

colnpetence. (Pym, A.l998.On the Nlarket as a Factor irr the

Training oI Translatclrs, (httpii]ltltYJt-ilt.esi-'iip]'itr,'trar.liet htrrr i.)

variety of rnarkets exist today (as opposed to 20 lears ago).

This is reflected in the colltellts o1'tratlslator trairlirlg
progralxlres wilh courses ort legal trattslatioll. cottlnrct'cial

translation. financial translation. subtitling. Itrultinreclia

lranslatiort, iocalization. translatills ttsitlg l'oice recogllitiolt

systems. etc.(Gouadec.2000.Notes otr 'f rallslator -f raillirlg

Fronr Ilttertratiottal Svtrposittlt-l oll lllllovatioll itl l-ratlslator

and Interpreter Traillillg. ilrruiruu.::llr-! esriulutlr':,\1up,"g()rrrt(J-cc.lrln)l )''

Therefore, before designing a cttrriculrttn ttrarket Ileecls

analysis is reqtrired. For the case of AIgeria, the socio-

economic as rvell as the cttltttral cotttexts arld spccificities fbr
each region shoulC be taken into cotlsiticiatiolt. The lllat'liet
needs of an ittdLrstrial coastal city of Atlttaba iio dif'fer ll.orlr

those of an inland agrarian citl' of Ilatlra.
2.lclentif),ing stLtdent Needs : The coLrrse ottgltl to

integrate both the broad objectives of the cLirricLrlttttt arld the
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personal needs of the students. The student is expected to
acquire the general skills required by the would-be translator.
Tliese are « text interpretation, composition of a coherent,

readable and audience-tailored draft translatiott, research,

checking/correcti ng » (Mossop2000).
Therefore, the students, the would-be vocational

translators are in great need of the technical writing course

which goes along with the specialized or technical translation.
Why should we include "writing about a technical subject in a
translation vocational curriculum? The reasons seem to be

simple and obvious. Technical Writing and Academic V/ritirrg,
which in my opinion both correspond to the above definition,
widen translation students' professional horizon. It allows
thern to become acquainted with the characteristics of a

number of new genres and equips thern with tlte necessary

skills to produce texts corresponding to these genres.

For example, by teaching our students how to write
abstracts we will enhance their reading and writing ability,
engaging them in an activity that is communicative and in
which students apply knowledge previoLrsly acquired. (Uso
and Palmer 1998).This technical writing is the process of
preparing documentation, usually computer lrardware and

software manuals, for mass consumptiott. Technical writers
are expected to cornbine strong writing skills and superior
understanding of technology. However, writing coLlrses

within this professional licence are llot I.neant to be strictly
oriented to a technical writing career producing professional
technical writers br"rt they are rather an iutroduction to the

kinds of writing skills students need in practically any
technically oriented professioual job. For instance, one of its
rnain objectives is to lead the students to the elaboration of
technical repofts which are due in tlte 3'd year of their degree,

writing abstracts, advertising materials, institutional
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rioeiimentation such as repofis, regulations and guidelines, etc.

rVhile in the first two years, the students are initiated to sorre
basic knowledge related to technical writing such as

paraphrasing, surnmarizir.rg, note taking, letter writins
(business and acadernic), writing abstract, resurné. C.V.
rilerros, fiche de lecture, book review, specification sheet.

Lrser's manual, etc. No matter what sorl of professional *ork
students do, they are likely to do lots of writirrg-and muclr of
it is technical in nature. The rrore they knolv about some basic
technical-writing skills rvhich are covered in technical-uritin_e
coLrrses, the better job of rvriting they are likely to do. In this
Çontext, can we consider the technical r'vriter a trarrslator and

vice versa? Teaching technical rvriting, I beliere-indeed.
ieaching alllvriting-involves teaching visibilin. Dobrin
ionsiders technical writing as a rreans of « acconrodatin-s
i:rehnology to the user" (2,12). Indeed. besides the creative
iulent, botir the technical translator and the technical uriter
should lrave sorre knowledge of the langua-ee and a »'orkirrg
i.r;towledge of the science or technologv they are Lrsing. '1-he

skills of technical u,riting and translation overlap. The t1'pes of
iranslation -poetic, technical, journalistic, comnrercial and

official translations-all have their different applications. By
its nature, problems of « style » are largely secondary when a
tç:chnical text is being translated. Horvever. some features o1'

çcientific translation should be noted. Firstly" scientil'ic texts
:rre intended to be read by scientists-and so are scientilic
translations. Obtrusive « style » should be notable by its
abserrce. Secondly, a scientific translation is usuaily nracle

i'rorn a recent original work, interrded to be read
irnmediately-unlike literary translations, which rnay be made
fr"om classical texts, and used for centuries. Professional
Ilocumentation (PD) is a course which can be insefted irr the
,.vriting course because it is designed to nrake stLrdents ol
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translation acquainted rvith those written genres of lingLristie
(interlingual) rnediation, that are not translation, but lvhich a

translator may be required to write.
PD begins in the fifth serrester of the trarislatiorr

vocational degree with its oral counterparl which oan cal!
Negotiation practice.

CONCLIJSION:
As a conclusion, I think it's essential that the

implementation of the LMD refornts and ntore specifically the
vocational degree as for the case of translation cannot be
carried out r.vithout the.joint efforts and the corrrnitment of the
r.rniversity, the industrial and econornic operators and social
organisnrs. It's high time the Algerian unilersity reconsidereci
its bonds rvith the econornic and industrial sector by settir:g
sti rnLr lating mechanisrns for a lon g- Iasti n_e partnersh ip.
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